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FiparklIe.
A SNOWPLOUGII is like a bad habit,-a

go0d thing to cnt adrift.
CATTLE,' when bitten by a rabid dog, are

Sent to the boneyard ; men to Pasteur.

aSOM4EBOD)y thinks that the rooster is likea
cus.Y spring flower, because he is a crow-t

"GuAR D'S "'.'YELLOW OIL is positivelyt
b11atedt relieve or cure Rheumatic

PaiSore Throat, Croup, Deafness, Coids,Craipn ches, Plains, Bruises, Frostbites,
ihlbtains, Stifi Cords, and al iameness andt

SureneSS, when used internally and externally1
accoding to directions.

rick?,,HATý is your idea of love, Mr. Sin-i
C0oked, Three meals a day and well1

ciPEjTROLEUM has declined twenty-ofle
centS,"~ says an exchange. Standing out for
the l 9ole quarter, probably.

CA'NON FARRAR came to this country fora rest, and took away $500 eWltaete rest on his next visit.
liquestion is discussed ont West

Wether Chicago or St. Lo--uis is the wicked-
t Cty în the United States. Cincinnati is
te cinfuîlest.

DYSP'EPSIA. -This prevalent malady is the
Parent Of most of our bodiiy ilîs. One of the
best remiedies known for Dyspepsia is Bur-dock BlOod Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronic forms, after ail else had failed.

«' ANK the walls," says an agriculturai
Paper. That is ail right for thc country, but
,n the ct would befa ie to wall the
bank 5 îy tfr ie

Hersford's Acid Phosphate.
lnELiver anmd Kidney Trouble..

Dr. O. ()'G. CILLEY, Boston, says: '«I have used
vitWih the M,,.st reniarkable success in dyspepsia,and derangemexît of the lver and kidneys."

T Eare four tailors in the New York
tocas1aure iTre will probablv be some

session COncerning breeches of the peace.
«T 

HEIR NAME is LEGION," mnay be ap-
Pied to those wbo (lie annuaily of consump-t!iOn, although science has of late years sen-

ýîbly diminished their number. It is gratify.
lng to Icnuw t at the general use of DR.

WITRSBALSAM 0F XILD CHERRY is
largely instrumental in attaining this end.

.A 1NORTH Carolina woman. just dead, is
ýa1d to have been 130oyears old. Persons know-
l8nt thehab titso women in telling their age

estmae ha IisNorth Carolina womati must
halle been at îeast 750.

'ASTRANGER stelpped into a Iawyer's office
athe oter dy says the fVilning/on S/ar,

adinquuîrel: 'is iis the water office?
ThI5 Wyer answered promptiy: No, sr.

Is the wind office; the water office isnlext door"»

TUE -Most successful Hair Preparation in
the Market. If you are hald, if you have
thin r ray hair, if you are troubied with

'nk1 Out of thephair, or dandruif, don't fail

Gf the LHair Nfagic, the greatest discovery
of pric age. Sent to any addrcss on receipt
alIPce, $I per bottie, or six for $5. Direct

Comnrsrications 10 A. Dorenwend, sole
Manu aares 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,

A ssOl)ERN wit defines the difference be-
tween men and women: " A man gîves fort)
cents for a twenty-fivecn hn ewns
and aywCenhng gives twenîy-five cents for a

foly entthngshe does not want."
iACORRESPONDENT writes : "I1 send you a

iittle Poemn calied 'The Lay of the Lark.' If
accePted let me know." And the editor Te-
pli : d" Rejected, with thanks. If you wil

Send a few Specimens of the iay of the hen
we Will accept."

taPa Gold Fields,
tar n cot ricbiy, are not so abondant as in the
y c lOrnîa days. but thoý'e who write 10 Hallett

Pot j rtland, Mainie wiil, by return mail, rlceive,
frnd uliformation ab,>ut work wicb îhey can do',adlise at home, that wiil psy îhem from $5 tO $2vý

THE CHICAGO AND 70 CANERRYECTEVAS
A HELP TO GOOD DIGESTION.

In the British Medical J'ournal Dr. W.
Roberts, of Engiand, discusses the effect of
iquors, tea, coffee and cocoa on digestion.
AUi of themn retard the chemical processeS,
but most of themn stimulate the giandular
activity and muscular contractions. Dis.
tilled spirits retard the saiivary or peptic
digestion but slightly when sparingly used.
. Wincs were found to be highly injurious

Lo- salivary digestion. On peptic digestion
all wines exert a retarding influence. They
stimulate the glanduiar and muscularactivity
of the stomacb. Effervescent wines exert
tbe greatest amount of Zood with the ieast
harmn to digestion. When one's digestion is
out of order everything goes awry, unless, as
in the case of T. T. Seais, of Bellaire, Obio,
who bad bad dyspepsia for seven years, the
digestive apparatus is kept in apple-pie cating
order by -Warner's Tippccanoe, the besi
appetite producer and regulator in the world.

Tea, even in minute quantities, completely
paralyzes the action of- the saliva. The
tannin in strong tca is injurions. Weak tea
should be used, if at ail. Strong coffce and
cocoa are also injurious if nsed in excess.-
The Cosm>opolitan.

-o-

"PURE GOLD " S TANDS .71E TEST.

The practice of adulterating preparations
of food and other domestic articles, and the
impossibiiity in many cases of detecting the
presence of injurious or poisonous substances,
except by careful scicntiflc analysis, bas ren-
îlered consumers scepticai of the purity of
any article compounded of several différent
ingredients. And even when an article bas
been proved to possess the highest dlaims to,
purity and excellence, the causes already
mentioned have a tendency to create distruat
on the slightest evidence-in fact on evidence
utteriy unworthy of credence. For years
past "lPure Goid " Baking Powder, and ever
since the establishment of other branches of
manufacture, the "lPure Gold " brands of
other goods prepared by Alex. jardine &
Co., of Toronto, who areproprietors of these
brands, have been acccp ted as being unex-
ceiied in pority. The foliowing extract from
the thirty page catalogue, issued by. Messrs.
Jardine & Co., affords an indication of the
principles on which their business is. con-
ducted : - "AIl goods bearing the name
' Pure Gold' are guaranteed to be genuine,
and dealers are authorized to take back any
article which is not found exactly as repre-
sented."

Wk direct attention to thc advertisement
of Petley & Petley's Great Winber Sale. As
ib is a rule with this firm neyer bo carry goods
over fromn one season to another, great bar-
gains are offered in order bu clear ont the
entire stock *of winter clothing dnring the
next six weeks.

AN old lady was viewing thc cxposed stock
of some burnb-out dry goods store a few days
ago. The burnt-edged baies were aIl stiewn
across the sidewalk. Above was a sign
IIAnother Sacrifice." IlAnother sacrifice?'4
said the old lady. IlXTcs. Burnt offeringa !

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirly days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic BeIt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy relief and
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, bass of Vitaiiîy
and Mianhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also, for
miany other diseases. Compte rest ration 10 healîh,
vigor and mnanhoodguaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with tuIl information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voitaic Belt Co.,
M1arshall, Mich.

A MAN at thc belephone the other day
shouted :"II ello there ; why in thunder don't
you speak louder ?" An angclic voice replied:
" What did you say? " I"Oh? " exclaimed
he, recognizing*the voice of tbc.daisy at the
central affice : " Excuse. me ; 1 thougbt I was
talking witb my wife."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An otd physician, retired from practice, l\aving had

placed in bis hands by an East India mnissîonary the
formula of a simple vegetable reniedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consuimption. Bronchiti,
Catarrh, A.-thma and all Ibroat and Long Affections.
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debilîîy
and ail Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, bas
feit il bis du ty to makle it known tb his suffering fel- RICH, NUTRITIOUS AGREEABLE

BREAKFAST BEVERAGE

M1E ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
IMPARTU HEAI.TNY ACTION TO TH£ LIVER. AND

KIDNEVII, PURIFIES THE BLOOO,A^No STRENGTI4ENS
TUE rIÇOEBTIVE ORGAN.s.

INO FrVERtdq oR DISEASE CAN ... WTSUURE

ONE CENulu! WMiour DANDEUION PLqNT TRADE MARK.
UEDI8TERLD Si ROYAL AUTHOWII

EVERY PACKAGe SEARs THE 8iGNATu~eFT rE
SOLE MANUFACTURER. CEORGE. PEARS.

CAR et OBTAINEO AT TUE GROCERS
pacpAAotà.TmTMRWESTERN CANADA COFFEC, SpicE

AND MUSTARD STEAM MmtaP

S2T-VONaGESTFRrET. TORON"G

ý; - 9. do"
'4AILO -

Rot

C.B. I..R

NORT H-
WESTERN

RAIL WAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and 0OMAHA.

The only line to take from Chicago or Milwaukee
to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marýhalltown,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route t0 Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ail
points in the North-west.

It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du.Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpemingz, Marquette and the mîning
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGOand MILWVAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DININo CARS on through trains
BET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND C-UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

if you are going to Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,'0
San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or any point in the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"NORTH-WESTERN,"
if y ou wish the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents

seIl tickets via this line.

M. HUCHITTI, 0 R. S. HAIR,
Generat Manager. (Generat Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

ESTERBROQK WS
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130O, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receiveA RZ.free,a costly box of goods which seul hetp
ail, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await the
wo kers ahsoutely sure. Terms mailed free. IRLE

& Co., ugusta,*Mlaine.

0Y

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

it le the oniyliUne with lits own track frei
CHICAGO TO DENVER9,
Either by way of Omaha, Pacifie June., St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
It connects in Union Dopts withthrough trains tro

NEW YORK, PHIiLADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. Il le the principal Uine te
UAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &. CITY 0F MEXIC

mI traverses alilof the six g reat Statos of ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURJI, NEBRAS KA, KANSAS COLORAD6
with branch Unes te ail their important citles and
towns.

From CHICAG, ERIA or ST. LOUIS. ht rufis
every day ln the year from oe te three oiogantiy
Çquipped through trains over Its ewn tracks botweOa
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omatha,
Chicago and Council Biuffug,

Chicago and Çt. ,Iosephu
Chicago and Atch ison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar RaIdio,
Chicago and Sioux 4 Itys

Peorla and Councli Blulffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omahal,
St. Louis and St. Paule

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas C ity and St.gu,18Kansas CIty and; Oma'a

For ail points ln Northwest. West aad Southwost.
lis equipmeni ls comploto and firat clase In overy

particular, and et ail Important pointe intoriockln.
Swiichos and Signais are used, thus lnsuring sou.

tort and safety.
For Tickets, Rates. GenoralIinformation etce.

regardina the Burinqton Route, cai i en anytickoi
Agent ln t ho United S ales or Canada, or adrf
T. J. POTTER leT V.P. & GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, AssT. GEm. MGR., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWr&à., GEN. PABS. AQT., CftIAOO

THE NEW MUSICAL
CURRICULUM

BY GEO. F. ROOT.
-« A Piano Insbtror .

The tlat has neyer been excelled.
TeuEXAMINE'
regur- it yourself and be
larl pr- convinced of its su.

i price aperiority.

copy by mail, Specirqrl
postpaid. WePA
wilI send to any PÀ ES

U210 TEAOHER ME
for examination, a
single sample copy,
postage paid, on receipt
of two dollars.

PTUTLISIIED BY

The John Church Ce.
CINCINNAT19 0HI0,

Sibley's Tested SeedSHIRAMSI B LE Y& CO.
W RoclSUit.N .Žl 1 ANI) HIcSCýo DIL.

WEILY PRESS
PRIZE CIRCLES

]FOS

TEACHERS AND aCHOOLS
FOUR MAGNIFICENT LIBRARIES

1IWORTH $ 5 (OOEACH.
ALSO HUNDRaEDS Or

WEBSTER'S UNABRIOGEO OICTIONARY,
LtIPPincot'A (Gazetteer of the W'orld, Lip.

pincotî@ Biographicai i)letionajryand
MERIDIAN GLOBES, 8 ln. FUL MOUNTED
To the Succemsful VoWers on TEN POPU-

LAH QUIESTIONS.
Com petîtion open to every Teacher and Sehool

ln the tJnited States and Canada. Sainple copy
o1 WEEKLY PRESS, contalning full paticulars,
sent free. Address
WEEKLY PREMI, Philadephiaps.b


